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5S0 of CaUcut, tbe untouchables are ailowed' within the 

J. P. Nlyogi. ... 
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preolncts b! the temple on a psftioular E'kadashi day . 
531 and 'W'heb the pr~ests hilve no qualms of oODsoilmce 
531 ttl 'Pem~ibg 'Wbrsnip 'in the!r presence,whioh on 
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BOOKS REdlltvED. 

the fateful 2nd 0'1 January. 
WITH the fateful 2nd ,,[.January so near all eyes 

are naturalJ.y turned to YeNawc!a. 'Will Mahatma 
Gandhi oommenee his fast on that day or will some
thing happen between iIlOW ud Monda,. wbiob. will. 
obviate the necessity of the fast or at any rate 
_able him' to postpone it? His oOlldition far 
its postponement is 'that the Viceregal 'SaDotion to: 
legislation to amend the Elldlitlng law whioh Dr. ' 
Subbaroyan is tlromotiDg should be rorthoom -
ing before that date, thongh he ,recognises that 
the bill !itself oallnGt be ene'ed into lI&w HI 'Suoh '8 

short time. 'If during his September fast his lite was 
In Dr. Ambedkar's hands, on the present ocoasion it 
is in those of Lord 'WillingdoD who 1s being urged 
£rem all 'sidelto ,realise the seriouSfleliB oaf the situa. 
tion and rise to the ooo88lon bygtving his '$aDlltion 
to the bill without delay. It iSllaid that 1(10901 Govern
mente will have to be oODSulted on thesllbje6t ilona 
that it will not be very muoh beforetbe middle of 
January that the Bill will have reoeived the Viceroy's 
previous sanotion. All weoan 8ay ill'that If 'e<>lISIlltatiOll 
'With looal Governments is impe1'8tive, the speed of 
the administrative maohinery 'wlll be aooelerated 80 

as to linioh the oonsllltation IIt&ge .fa time b the 
Viceregal aanotlon to be iDtlmated 'on Monday8ot the 
latest. 

The question is no doubt important enough 10 
merit oonsideration not merely on !Po provinoial, bat 
OD an All-India basis, bnt eo is also tile life at stake, 
lot eavillg which 'lIO \lost (l6n be toe beaV)'. in 

Unity COi1fetenee Results. 
:FROM the number of amendments which, wele 

tablecl. to lhe oommunal settlement formulated at 
AnahaDad last month, which was to come up for 
ratification by 'the full Unity Coruerellce this month, 
it was at one time feared that the Conferenoe whioh 
reoently held its meetings at Allahabad may end in !Po 

fiasco.13ut happily that fear has for the most part 
proved illuBory. 'This is not to &lY that its task was 
altogether free from diffioulties. Indeed it had a 
very hard job in trying to reooncile oonflicting in
terests, whioh is olear from: the repeated postpone
me'ats of its plenary tlession owing to the failure of 
t1Is eub..tCommlUee to report agreement on ,the poi!D't!s 
i.n 'dispute. 1l:'his 1\Ias however eventually Yendered 
possible by the 'spirit of compromise shoW'rlby 8011 
oOlloerned '&lId the Conference was in 80 position to 
oonfirm'the agreement 'Of last month, except that for 
.lssam .. lid Bengal, with minor modifioations 80S 'a 
rllsult Itf tIoe last few dayS' delibll!'8tiolls. 

Tim joint eleotorates formnla_n impottant 
part of the original agreement-has been left 
undillturbed. Contrary to expectations, the Bind 
alld Punjab anangements were not required 
to be aoneidered de ROllO, the only alteration in 
tim bUer being that whereas in the NdVember 
a'gleement IndiaD 'Christiana were grouped with 
Anglo-Indians 80nd Europeans f(]fllUrpOSSB of Connoil 
eleotions,in 'the 'revised agreement they are regarded 
as a sepa1'8teentlty and allotted three seats. 'Their 
illalm,; tor~resentation, by conv6lltlon, in the Clminet 
of theOeDtrai Goverrrment have also been recognised 
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along with those of Muslims and Sikhs, and they 
will have 2 per cent. of the seats in the Central Legis
lature reserved to them, whioh was not done in the 
original settlement. 

As regards S~Qd now that the prinoiple of 
its separation froll\ Bombay has been authori. 
tatively accepted by' the British Government, 
the provisions on the subject incorporated in the 
agreement will naturally have more than aoademical 
interest to the puhlio. While the agreement promises 
32 per oent. of seats reserved for British India in the 
Central Legislat'ure to the Muslims, they have been 
offered 33! per oent. by the GQvernment. It remains 
to be seen whether hereafter their spokesmen in the 
Conference would press' for the higher proportion. 
The fundamental rights olause introduced in the 
agreement for the first time now provides, among 
other tbings, for the equality of all citizens before 
the law and recognises the citizen's right to bear arms, 
and that of the Sikhs to oarry KirpafIB. 

It is to be regretted that the Conference was un· 
able'to secure agreement on the oommunal solution 
f or Bengal. The formula suggested last month offer
ed to the Muslims 51 per aent. of the seats in the 
Bengal Counoil. It was found that unless the Hindus 
surrendered two of their seats, it would be diffioult to 
ensure the proportion allotted to Muslims. The 
President of the Conferenoe, Mr. C. Vijiaraghava
ohariar acoompanied by Dr. Moonje specially wimt 
ov;er to Caloutta in order to persuade the Bengal 
Hindus to make the saorifice; but had to return dis. 
appointed, the Hindus being unwilling not, only to 
give up the required seats but to provide a statutory 
majority to the Muslims, as proposed. The mattsr 
has however not been given up !IS hopeless but was 
to be considered again by the Conferenoe, for whioh 
purpose it is in session in Caloutta. The Assam 
formula too awaited oonfirmation after oonsultation 
with the provinoial representatives who oould not 
stay on at Allahabad till the end. It is expected 
this will be done at Caloutta. 

* * * 
India in the Commons. 

MR. MORGAN JONES, a Labour Member of Par
liament, who raised a debate on India last week in 
the HOUlle of Commons, in pleading for a, generous 
gesture towards this oountry, appealed to the Govern· 
ment to forgive the Congress if it "will give a formal 
expression of their wish to withdraw from civil dis· 
obedienoe and abandon the civil disobedienoe move
ment." In doing BO, he will appear to many to be 
really preaohing to the oonvertsd, for the Government 
have repeatedly made it olear that ,their. reprossive 
measures would be oalled off as soon as the Congress 
abjured oivil disobedienoe. To expeot this of the 
Congress is little short of expeoting the impossible. 
Civil disobedienoe is an artiole of faitll witb Mahat· 
ma Gandhi and so long as he is in a position to in· 
fluenoe Congress policy, it is indulging in self.deoep
tion to believe that the Congress would agree to fore· 
go oivll disobedience as a politioal weapOD. 

Sir Samuel Hoare too Beem! to hltove now realised 
the utter futlllty of expeoting the Congress to 

surrender, which he all along bid do .. n as a condi
tion precedent to the stoppage of the present repressive 
measures, for in the debate in question he adopted 
quite a different line. The passage of the Ordinance 
Bill and the ratifioation of the Ottawa agreeinent by 
the Assembly he ohooses to look upon as "the . most 
significant evidenoe of goodwill between the Indian 
Legislature and the Imperial Parliament," though he 
oannot be so ill·informod as not to know that no two 
actions of the Indian legislature are more distasteful 
to public opinion. He also added that "these were 
facts whioh Governn!l!nt would certainly take into 
acoount and would use to ilie full in order to render 
it possible for everybody, who was willing to take a 
share in moulding the new oonstitution, to co-operate 
with them on general lines." 

This is regarded 'by some as heraiding the 
inauguration of a cO!!!liliatory polioy in relation 
to the Congress, culminating in the early release 
of oiTil disobedience prisoners. If the antioipation 
oame true it· would indeed be a consummation 
to be' devoutly wished for and if for the purpose 
of putting an .ell!i to the present stalemate the 
Seoretary of State wants to use the two actions of 
the Assembly as' a convenient exouse to go back to a 
polioy of conolliation and good.wtll we ";ould be 
the la.st to stand in his way. Tl\e prese)lt tension of 
publio feeling has already been allowed to last too 
long and oould obviously not be allowed to oontinue 
for an indefinite period. A way had sooner or later 
to be found to ease the situation. It is a matter for 
satisfaction that the urgency of suoh action seems to 
have at last been appreoiated even by Sir Samuel 
Hoare whose policy of a 'fight to the finish with the 
Congress has only served to embitter public feeling 
against the Govemment to an unparalleled extent. 

• * * . 
Separation Issue In Burma CounCil. 

THE Burma Legislative Council debated the 
separation issue for six days and two nights. Bllt 
it is doubtful if its deoision on the point can in any 
way be said to. be less ambiguous than the election 
tesults of last month. To the question whether 
Burma wanted to out herself off from India as a 
permanent arrangement, the British Government 
wanted an unequivooal answer so !IS to enable them 
to make up their mind about it. Their hope apparent
ly was that the results of the Counoil eleotions would 
provide a sure index to the Burman mentality oh the 
subjeot; but it was ,belied. They then looked to the 
result of this debate to furnish explicit guidance to 
them, whioh unfortunately the debate has failed to do. 
The eleotion results as also the speeches in this 
debate however prove one fact beyond - doubt. It is 
that the dissatisfaotion with the oonstitution offered 
to Burma is as keen as it is universal, and it seems it 
is really the inadeqllacy of this oonstitution to fulfil 
Burma's aspirations that is cowing, in the way of 
Burma returning a straight answer to the question 
put to her. If the oonstitution were found satis
faotory, there oan hardly be any doubt whioh way 
the Burmese vote would have gone. Separation would 
then hardly hav.e been in doubt BB it is at present. 

But even as things are, even the so-oalled .anti· 
aeparationists find it impossible to envisage their 
oountry as a permanent unit of the Indian Federation. 
They want to retain unimpaired Burma's liberty to 
secede from the Federation at any time she ohose. so 
that if. at the moment they find themselves opposing, 
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the severance of Burma from India, their attitude bas 
a good deal to do with the unsatisfactory nature 
of the proffered Burmese constitution. If, as alleged, 
the British Government was bent UpOD disconnecting 
Burma from India, tbey must be said to have, certainly 
played tbeir cards very badlY. To judge from indi
cations, a promise of opportunities to Burmese opinion 
to have tbe constitution amended in substance in the 
later stages of ita consideration wonld have gone 
some way ID strengtbening the cause of separation. 
But It was made olear on behalf of Government in 
the course of the debate that any substantial amend
ment of the constitution would simply not be allowed 
though its improvement iD details would be quite 
pos8ible. 

Nor did the laot attempt of the out-going 
Governor, Sir Charles InDes, to oonvince the Burmese 
paople through the party leaders ID the Counoil· that 
they would be advantaged by separation and that 
the constitution offered to them was in no way in
lerior to that to which India was looking forward 
exert any considerable influence on the oourse of the 
debate. The resolution finally passed rules out 
Burma's separation from India on the basis of the 
oor.etitution offered to her last January and makes 
it olear that separation was out of the· question till 
a better constitution was forthcoming. Failing this, 
it l~ft on record the oountry's wish to enter the 
IndIan Federation on certain condition., which were 
to include the right of secession. Whether the British 
Government wouldbe prepared to revise their Burmese 
policy so far as to allow oonstituent units of the 
Indian .Federation the right to leave it at wlll, whioh 
would In fact be the effect of conceding the right 
demanded by Burma, is more than can be said at the 
moment. The net result of the debate 8eems to be 
that whatever the future may hold in store,for Burma, 
.he Is unwilling to out herself off from India with 
nothiD!! better in view than the constitution offered 
to her early this year. .. .. .. 
The M. 8< S. M. Ry. Strike. 

. THE .trike'in tbe workshops of the M. & S. M. 
Radway at Perambur, Arkonam and Hubli ended on 
the 23rd inst., muob to the relief of all concerned. It 
lasted for Ileariy two months alld would have gone 
on longer had not some prominent citioeDs of Madras 
realising the need of its early termination set about 
the .task in right earnest. The Citizens' Committee, 
whl~h .acte~ 8S ·an intermediary between the railway 
ad,,!lDI~tratI~n and the Labour Union and was very 
achv.e In brInging abo~t a settlement of tbe dispute, 
Is IBId to have worked I1teraUy night and day to that 
eDd, EO that the tributes paid to its "strenuous and 
ea~l!e.t" endeavours by Me.slP. Jamnadas Mehta and 
GIrl were no empty compliments but very wen 
deserved. The .Irilre was due to the failure of the 
rallway administration to afford redress to the Union 
in r .. pect of tbree of their gri.vance.. Tqese related 
to the re-employment of 93 men discharged last year 
es a retrencbment measure, the stoppage or curtail
m) .nt of .hort timtl and no vlctimisation. It is need
e.s to d.scribe In detail how these demands have 

been met by the Railway administration. It isenougb 
f~r ~ur tUlPO •• to fee how the final settlement is 
vbl·"'C'ed by the strikers' leaders. In reoommending to 
t e entral Executive Committee of tbe Union the 
duirability of calling off the strike, the two lescers 
already melJtioned frankly stated that though the 
se~tlement (annot l:e regarded as .. an unqualified 
tr1umfh for the Union." they were satisfied that its 
terms .. Fubstantially secured to the Union what it 
was fighting for." . Having seoured substantial IBtillo 
laotion, the Union would have bean ill-advised if it 
~ad decided to continua the strike because of the in-

ability of the administration to meet its wishes even 
on oomparatively unimportant matters. To doso would 
have been toalienale much valuable public sympathy, 
whioh would have been nothing short of oalamitous 
from the workers' viewpoint. The acoeptance by them 
of the terms secured through the efforts of the Citizens' 
Committee ensures its moral support to them in oase 
of any dispute in implementing the settlement. This 
would have been impossible if they had decided to 
stand out for the· unqualified acceptance of their 
demaDds. • .. .. .. 
Orlevances of Malay Indians. 

ATTENTION was drawn in a recent issue of this 
paper to the oontemplated reduction in the minimum 
wage legally fixed for the Indian labourere in Ceylon. 
The same calamity seems to have already befallen 
OUr countrymen in some parts of Malay. In allle
morandum submitted to the Permanent U nder-Secre
tary of State for the Colonies on behalf of the Indian 
community in the State of Parak, the complaint is 
made that the standard wage there has been already 
reduced, the daily wages on many estates being 80 
low as less than si:l: annas in oonsequenoe. As oan be 
easily imagined, the reduction is neceasitated by the 
trade slump which is also responsible for the repalria
tion on av"'!y large scale of Indian labour whioh has 
been recent,y taking place. . 

Both the wage 'reduction and thE> return of 
Indian labourers to this country sdd to the eoonomic 
diffioulties of our oountrymen tbere, to obviate 
wbich it is suggested in this memorandum thai Indian 
labourers instead of being sent baok to India should 
be settled on land in the oolony itself. The sugges
tion may at first sight strike any body 8S being 
financiall y impracticable; but if the expenditure 
inourred in sending back surplus labour to India 
i. borne in mind, its feasibility would become 
obvious. The repatriation expenses of the Malay 
Government last year are stated to have mounted UP 
to the huge figure of nearly $12% lakhs. To this 
should be added tbe amount that may have to be spant 
in getting all this labour baok to Malay when need
ed, which will doubtless be quite considerable. "If all 
this money is made available for oarrying into effect 
the land settlement soheme suggested In the memo

. randum instead of its being spent in unproductive 
st~mship fares and other inoidental expenses oon
nected with repatriation, there appears to be no 
reason why the soheme ehould any longer be looked 
upon as nothing bettel' than a dream. Should there 
still be left a financial gap, it may. it is suggested. 
be filled by a public loan. 

The advantages of the scheme pot only to tbe 
settlers but enn to employers of labour are too 
obvious to need mention here. And it is not as if 
any experience of. the working of suoh a 8cheme 
which can serve as a guide is absolutely laoking. 
For aD experiment on similar lines is reported to be 
working quite satislE,ctcrily in Malay itself 
under tbe fostering care of the Agent to the Govern
ment of India. The scheme suggested in the memo. 
randum is nothing mOre than an enlarged edition of 
the same experiment and deserves to be seriously con
sideltd. The memoraDdum also pleads for adequate 
Indian representation on the Indian Immigration 
Committee whioh deals with all matters connecte::! 
with Indian immigration and pleads for elementary 
education for labourers' ohildren, which und£r the 
Labour Code i. already free, being also made oom
pulsory not only on all estates but in ail Government 
departments employing such labour. These matters 
should receiVe me early attention of the authorities 
with a view to the suggestlon8 being translated into 
effect at an early date. 
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CONFERENCE'S 

THE Thircf Round Table Conference kas come to 
a close and we are now in a positiol\ to judge 

of its aohievement. This is easily done, for the 
British Government has not advanced a single step 
beyond the position it took up at the end of the First 
Round Table Conferenoe. We can· now well under. 
stand why Sir Samuel Hoare had deoided in the 
middle of this year to disband the Conference. He 
might well have. said then, as he has now told Burms, 
that His Majesty's Government hrul made up its 
mind on broad questions of polioy; that it did not re. 
quire any consultation with Indian opinion on them; 
that no further progress was now possible; and that 
the costly and cumbrous msohinery of aRound Table 
C~nferenoe was certainly not needed to discuss 
questions of petty detail that alone now remained 
for disposal. Indeed, Mr. Wedgwood Benn might 
have made suoh a declaration at the end of 1930; for 
so far as Indian reform is concerned, the intervening 
period of two years has as it were been blotted out 
of India's life. The Gandhi.Irwin Paot; the entry 
of the Congress into the R.T.C.; the subsequent 
oivil disobedienoe movement; the violent perturbation 
in the mind of the' Indian Libersi. party-all these 
have proved in the light of events that have happened 
wholly futile. The country stands today just where 
it did when the Premier wound up the first seilsion 
of the Conferenoe with a statement of polioy of hie 
Government. There is advance only in those mattera 
which were then held over for future oonsideration. 
Federal fitlBnce was not then oonsidered; nOI fran.
ohise; nor the size of the defioit of Sind (and Orilll!B). 
Except for 8Uoh detailed elaborations the scheme 
then outlined has undergone no ohange, aud what a 
oruel irony it is that it was meant all the time to 
adhere olosely to the plan that was pui forward at 
the time without letting it be filled out and exp,nded 
in any vital feature! . 

The one test whioh Indian leaders have ma<!e 
up their minds to apply to the Round Table aonati· 
tution is the amount of power that they encosed in 
emsoting from British hands. It is a matter of no 
oonoern to them that the partnership of the States 
will make the new oonstitution essenti!llly oligar
ohio; nay, further, that it will adjo)1rn the advent 
of demooraoy indefinitely. Communal eleotorates 
they no doubt jib at; but it is beoause the British 
Government has made itself responsible fop their 
introduotion-or rather retention - by ita oommunal 
award. All the imperfections, however grsve, which 
afe of their own oreation, they very aomplaoently 
gloze over, and conoentrate their attsok upon the 
deduotions that the British GoverllmeM insi~ts upo~ 
making from the grant of self.governlllent by 
inserting the so-oalled safeguarda in the oonstltution, 
We too, following their lesd, wUl wink at ~8 
large elament of nominees of autooratio .ulers who 
will fill our legislative ohambers at New Delhi; we 
too will turn our blind eys to the nQ.lIleroUB anomalies 
unknown to the world of oonstUutioll·makers, wlalAll. 
will disfigure our oonstitutloQ but to whillh OUI 

ACHIEVEMENT. 
leaders in their wisdom have deoided to raise DO 

objeotion. We too will invite our readers to oon8na 
their attention to safeguards, and we too will refr,"11 
from bringing to their notioe the significant faot~. 
thePrinoes, to our allianoe with whom we have agraM 
to ascribe the gMni of een.ral responaibilltJ, did not 
give the least help in having any of these safeguar<l.' 
relaxed in any way. Let us keep our minds fixed on 
this oentral point, that safeguarc!a are maintailled by 
the.British Government in their old rigidity, Some 
small ooncessions are made, but they are muoh too 
trifling to deserve mention. n was asked that the 
Defence Sub-Committee's declaration about the even
tual Indianizaion of the Army should be inserted in 
the Preamble to the Constitution Act. What has 
now been promised ill fulfilment of the demand? 
The Governor-General would be reminded in hi. 
Instrument of Instructions of his duty to push on 

. with Indianization. Do you oomplain that this gives 
no statutory guarantee? Well, Sir Samuel Hoarll 
is ready to meet you there, The draft Instrument; 
would be placed before both Houses of Parliament
a novel procedure specially devised for India's benefit 
-for eliciting oritioism. Army Indlanizatlon would 
thus receive a sort of sanotion in the statute. Simil_ 
ly free oonsultation between Ministers in . charge of 
transferred and reserved enbjeots was insisted upon. 
The Governor-General would have an injunotion 
laid upon him to arrange fur it in the Instrument 
of Instruciions, which again will have some kind of 
statutory reoognition by being approved by Parlia. 
ment. But who ever doubted that, when a dyarohy is 
introduced in the Government of India, the kind of 
conventiQ"!I that is observed in the provinoes will 
come to hit respeoted in thll hi/!lher sphere? All t~ 
othe~ poin~d the!, are not maIiY-'On whioh 
the British Goverriment may be said to have yielded 
are of an equally nniinportant oharacter. 

We lIIust, however, add in fairness: if the schelIlll 
that has emerged from the Tbird R. T. C. is no hltttar 
than ~hat wbjoh. emQrged from the First it is no 
worse either. This requires to hit emphasised, far 
some of our most influential leadllT! hed persuaded 
themselves that Sir Samuel Hoare was constant17 
ill intrigue with the more reaotionary section of the 
Princes and Muslims agajnst federation so that 
India oould hit fobbed off with mere provincil$l 
autonomy. These leaders went to the ConferenCII 
not so muoh in the hope of enlarging the ppwers of 
self.government that had been offered by the British 
Governmen/; at *!).8 Filst Round Table Conferenos as 
of defeating the Maohiavellilm taotios of Sir Samuel. 
Their BuspiclOl\il in this respeot have proved 
to be s~ewht exaggerated; for, i!llltead ot trying' 
to Weall ~ PrilUl9S aw&¥ from federation, Sir 1 
B!unuellioBHo. we \\r~ DOW .-urad by a Ilpowman ' 
of ~ leadelS, "has undoubtadly siirred the States i 
to join fed~lon", B!I w.itness Sir SamQ.el'a speeoll. Btl. 
the dinlm SiVel! to blm b:r l[, lL tbe J &m8II4ell Qll 
Nawa~BJ:.. 01/. tlrls occasion lie said. "'rhe PriB~ 
11'01 be wlM to eNer the kInd of fed_tioD ... e ... 
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discussing." "It will be a good thing, in the interesta 
of India and also in the Interests of Indian Prinoes 
to take part in the future Indian Government. I 
believe both from the point of view of India and from 
tbe viewpoint of the Indian Prinoes that it will not 
only be advantageousforthem to enter the federation 
but tbat tbey should enter the federation witbout 
delay." ,. We want you to take an outstanding part 
In the 801ueion of very diffioult questions confronting 
us. We want you of the Prinoely order of India on 
no account to abdioate the great opportunity that is 
given to you." Could anyone be more persuasive? 
In asking Burma to make up its mind onoe for all 
whether to stay in India or go out Sir Silomuel was no 
doubt Buspeoted of making oonditions as hard liS 

possihle for the federation to materialise. But he has 
now made up for it by warning Burma that ifit stayed 
out it oould only hope for a trunolloted sort of self
government. On the whole one cllonnot but reel that 
be might all along have been something different 
from the consistent but concealed ensmy of federa
tion thllt he was supposed to be. In faot he 19. t:ow 
able to put the boot neatly on the otber leg. When
ever any doubt was expressed on the feasibility and 
desirability, as Sir Samuel Hoare said, of " federa
tion "bet wean the Indian States governed on an auto
cr6tio basis and the Indian Provinoes acministared 
Ilpon a demooratio foundllotion," our more reputable 
etlOllesmen who never entertained such a doubt would 
8ay, aB Professor Berriedale Keith says in the latest 
number of tbe Journal ()f Comparafive Legislation, 
'''From the point of view of the British Government, 
<If course, the entry of the States is an essantia~ 
-feature of the system, fo~ upon it rests the expecta
tion of being able to oonstruob a oentral legislature 
·In which conservative views will predominate and 
seQurity will be assured through the attitude of legis
latorBrather than by external c:hecks. Indeed, but 
for this policy, it is difficult to. see how responsible 
-government. at the- centre CQuld have been contem
plated." 

"Don't frighten away the Princes," they used to 
8ay to critics who were· not entirely at their ease at 
the impending presonoe of a nominated blook in the 
'legislature. It is now the turn of Sir Samuel Hoare 
to offer the same advice to our ardent. federationists. 
-These issued a warning that unless the federation 
materialised by a certain date they would rather go 
on with British Ind ian reform. To this Sir Samuel 
'Hoare say s: "The Princes may look upon this as an 
. ultimatUln to them. Don't frighten the Prinoes. What 
reform I. possible unless they come in? You must 
'never be Ured of coaxing them into the federation." 
Sir Samuel Hoare "89 also suspected of being desirous 
of shutting out, under the plea of U a fixed agenda," a 
-discussion of aubjects like defence. This suspioion 

- too haa turned out to be groundless. There bas been 110 
. restriction on disousslon. It is true that the,outcome of 
the disousslon is not wholly satisfactory. No progr-
818 is marked by it beyond the report of the Defence 
Sub-Committee of the first Ronnd Table C()nference. 

I But neither on this nor 011 anx uther.subjeot is th.ere 
·.n1' retrogression of which' such ltv ely apprehendon. 

were entertained. From this point of view the Indian 
leaders who toek part in the Round Table Conference 
have some reason for satisfaction, but to tee general 
public this will bring but cold comlort. . -" 

R. T. C.-FIFTH WEEK. 
CommerCial Discrimination. 

The Report of the Committee on Commercia~ 
Discrimination follows closely the lines of the repcir~ 
of the Federal Struoture Committee of last year on 
this subjeot: tbe principle of non-discrimination o~ 
equality of treatment will be embodied in a olause 
in tb. statute; the persons. fir.ms or compa"ies .. ~(j 
whom or to which the protection 'is to apply and tlj. 
conditions in which exoeptions can h. permitted will 
be mentioned either in the olaus. or in a schedule 
to be attached to the Government of Indi.. Act, and 
thus in either Case freedom from disabilities on a 
racial b3sis will be statutorily guaranteed; discri
mination both of a lp.~islative and administr"tive 
charaoter will be forbiddeu; the aggrieved person .or 
oorporate body will have the right of takh" his or 
its compll\int to tho Federal Court; the Governor
General or Governor will be charged, in his Instru
Ulent of Instructions, with the duty of seeing that this 
protection is given and, as complementary to this, he 
will be etfdowed with the p,)wer of reserving, veto~ 
ing br disallowing a measure, either of legislatio~ 
or executive policy, whioh he considers to be discri~ 
!Dinatory. . .. 

On two points, however, a departure is noticeable. 
First, it was agreed last year that, in giving boun. 
ties or subsidie. to lin industry, it would be permis
"ible, both in the ca.e cf existing industries and of 
those that will be est,bl ished hereafter, to make the 
gran. of suoh financial aid conditional on the ind\1.St
rios satisfying the cuuditiolls mentioned by ehs Exter
nal Ca.pital Committee, viz., the necessllorY faoilitles 
for tbe training of Indian apprentices must b. provi. 
ded, and tbat if it is a publio company thst applf~ 
for assistl\nce out of publio funds it should be regis.. 
tered in India, have s rupee oapital anel should have 
on its directorate a presoribed number of Indian direc
tors The Federal Structure Committee made· 00 
distinotion in its report l ... t year between concerns 
already in exl.tenoe aud those to be stllorted heresfter, 
though Mr. Bep.thall had on behalf of the European 
commercial community asked that such cOl\di
tions .hould not be attaohed to the grant of subSi
dies to existing companies. The Report of .the . 
Commeroial Discrimination Oommittee of this year 
hss made this distinotion, so that it will not b~ possi
ble for the Government of India or its legisl8tur~ to 
.impose SDY suoh conditions on existing oompanies, 
though it will be possible to do sO on those that \'Iiill 
lie formed in future. 

Second, the Federal Struoture Committee's Report 
was understood to have given the protection of non
di~orimin"tion only to oompaniesregistered in India, 
leaving the Indian legislature and the exeoutive tp 
apply a policy of discrimination, if necessary; to 
companies registered ill Great Britain. The word. 
used in the Report were comprehensive, but Lord 
Ssnkey had put a narrower interpretation on tl:jem 

. snd had d~~lared that that W89 the authoritative, in
terpretation. When Lord Sankey was invited by" Sir 
Purshottamd89 TbakordB!l to interpret the words in a 
narrow ,enS8 he had not beeD taken by surprise.· He 
had bAen given notice about it, and yet sOlDe six 
months later it waa announced by Lord Sankey hiD;!-

, self that hie interpretation was. wrong and that the 
. prokeotion was to be u:tended to all companies, wher
_ ever . legistlll"ed. The C(lllIlI).eroit.! DiscrilQinati.on 
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Committee has now gone baok to the former form of 
words, and the exeoutive and legislature will be 
debarred by the constitution from applying a discri
minatory policy eithor in the osee of companies regi
stered in India or in the U nUed Kingdom. 

Financial Safeguards. 
The Financial Safeguards Committee's Report 

has reaffirmed the basio prinoiples contained in the 
second and fourth reports of the Federal Structure 
Committee and elaborated them in certain directions. 
First of all, it asserts the necessity of vesting in the 
Governor-General POwer to intervene when the 
financial stability and credit of the It'ederation is in 
serious danger. If the budget for a series of years re
mains in deficit or is balanced out of loans instead of 
taxation, til' if loans are floated internally at too high 
a rate of interest, thereby putting investors abroad in 
fear' and anxiety, then a condition will arise when 
the use of the Governor-General's reserve llowers 
will be justifiahle. Outside these powers the Finance 
Minister will be in complete ch~rge of finance and 
will determine polioies in regard to the raising of 
taxation, allooation of expenditure, and borrowing in 
the internal and external market. The Governor
General will have a financial adviser to advise him 
in the exercise of his exoeptional powers. This 
adviser, who in this Report takes the place of the 
Financial Advisory Council reoommended by the 
Federal Structure Committee last year on the suggest
ion of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, will be appointed by 
the Governor-General at his discretion and will be 
responsible to him. His ststus will therefore be some
what analogous to that of the Secretary who, unde'rthe 
present dyarchio constitution in the provices, can. 
when he disapproves of the Mi'Dister's policy, go to 
the Governor and advise the l.tter to disallow it. 

The funds required for the administration of the 
reserved subjects of defence, external relations and 
-the ecclesiastical department, for the service of the 
national debt, and for the payment of the salaries and 
pensions of officers appointed bv the Seoretary of 
State will form part of tbe non-votable budget and 
will be treated as Consolidated Fund charges. The 
Report is silent a8 to whether. in case the legislature 
rejects the Finanoe Bill, the Governor-General can 
l'esort to certifiestion, as proposed by the Federal 
Struoture Committee, in order to raise at least as 
much revenue as is sufficient for the Consolidated 
Fund services. In this oonnection it will be noted 
that the Economist of 3rd December says that, if 
power is oonferred upon the Governor-General of 
l'esuming finanoial control in the event of a break
down of the oonstitution, as must be conferred, the 
l'efusal by the legislature to vote taxes would bring 
government to a standstill and would produce a 
lItate of things when the Governor-General's emerg
-ency power of resumption of control can be legitimate
ly brought into use, and that, in oonsequenoe, no 
additional provision for oertifioation is necessary. 

The management of ourrenoy and exohange is to 
be entrusted to a Reserve B"nk to be established 
1In non-political lines. No stipulation i. made as to 
its being used as an auxiliary of the Bsnk of England. 
The Central Bank of India can BOt independently of 
that of the U nUed Kingdom. It is assumed that it 
will be in operation by the time the Federation is 
formed Bnd gets going. The Federal Struoture Com
mittee had recommended in 1930 that, pending the 
creation of the Reserve Bank, wbich it was anticipat
ed would take some years, speoial power" should 
be vested in the Goverllor-General for exercising oon
Irol over monetary polioy and ourrenoy ill tbe tran
sitional period. But the British Government has 
arrived at the conolusion th"t no powers that oould 
be thought of would be either suitable or adequate 

for the purpose in view. It therefore does Dot OOIl, 
template at the present time setting the federal mao. 
bine in motion till the Reserve Bank is not only 
formed but is suocessfully operating. It bas under. 
taken to do all in its power to bring into existence the 
conditions necessary or favourable to the eehblish
Illent of a Reserve Bank like the accumul .. tion of Raid 
and sterling reserves and hopes to do so at an early 
date. But if its antici.pations Bhould not bi 
realised, ~ situation will arise whioh will be revi,ewed 
as a ~ep!\rate question, and Sir Samuel Hoare has pro. 
mised to consult Indian opinion on the measures tc 
be taken to meet it. Indian d.:egates fear that thio 
might re.ult in an indefinite postponement of th. 
federation and h"ve therefore reserved to tbem~elvel 
the right of asking forreforms for British India alone 
if a Reserve Bank is not formed early enough to get 
the federation into working order by a oertain date 
(1935 is mentioned in this connexion ). 

The Federal Structure Committee's recommenda· 
tion to the effect that the Governor-General's previous 
sanction should be required to the introduction of 8 
bill amending the Paper Currenoy or Coinage Acte 
bas found place in the Report of this Committee aleo. 
Restriotions will thus be imposed on the p,wer of thE 
legislature t.e fix the exchange 1atio. Reviewing thE 
Report of the Financial Safeguards Committee 8S 8 
whole, we may say that there is no advanoe whatevel 
in this branch of the subject on the position reached iD 
the very First Round Table Oonferenoe, exoept 
on two paints: possibly, though not certainly, 
the power of certification in the event of thE 
Finance Bm being rejeoted will not be invoked anc 
the setting up of the Reserve Bank will be accelerated 
Buc in other respeots all, the former restrictionl 
are being maintained. It would be useful at tbll 
stsge to add that tbe Economist thinks that, thE 
establishment of the Reserve BanI!: and the Consoli
dated Fund Charges being granted, no further res
triotions are really required, whether in the mattel 
of budgetary arrangements, taxation, harrowing 01 
anything else. "We can- oonceive it possible," II 
says, ··that the federal legislature might i~pose. un 
wise taxes or distribute the burden of taxatlon 1o' 
manner which the Governor-General might conside 
to be inequitable. Here, we suggest, it is essential t( 
leave India to learn by experienoe. After all, manJ 
other countries have managed their budgets none to( 
well, and yet have surmounted the resulting diffioulti 
es. Provided always that the ourrency. plaoed undel 
the control of an autonolDous Reserve Bank, can bl 
convinoingly secured from ra~h experiments,. we sec 
no option but to make the transfer of financ18l reB 
ponsibility real in substance." The journal is ther 
fore emphatioally of the opinion that no po~er8' 
supervision and oontrol need be vested 10 tl 
Governor-General for the purpose of ma.intaini( 
India's finanoial stability. 

Federal Finance. 
The principal diffioulty which - _the Fe~ell 

Finance Committee enoountered was 10 relation 
the allocation of the proceeds of inoome-tax, and,l 
stated by us lset week, tbe Colnmittee reoommende 
as a permanent measure, the division of heads of th 
tax into provincial and federal souroes of revenn 
The receipts from II. corporation tax or super-" 
on companies a tax levied in federal areas, aud 
tax on GovCU=nment of India securities were to 1 
e~rmarked for the federal government, and th~ 
were to be colleoted from persons not only, I 
British India but in the Statee. Immediately he. 
ever the Committee thinks that II. certain am~ 
out of the proceeds of the inoome·tax should., 1 
aUotted to ihe fed~ral government, the rest bell 
given to the provinoes. What this amount ~'1UI 
be is not yet determined. The States put l~ 
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:Rs. 8!4 crores at the least, and the British Indian de
legates 8eem to have agreed to Rs. 5 crores. In order 

--to compare it with the recommendations of the 
Peroy Committee it may be stated that, aocordiag to 
it, the proceeds of the super-tax on oompanies, tal: on 
-salaries of federal offioers and tax colleoted in federal 
areas, amounting 10 Re. 3·70 orores should be retain
ed by tbe fe~eral government, the balanoe of about 
Rs.13J,i crores being available to the provinces. 
But whatever proportion of the blook amount may be 
ultimately fixed as the provinoial share, for a ctrtain _ 
period-which is left undetermined but whioh the 

-States urge should be ten years--the provinces will 
have to part with a portion of their share to the 
federal government, under the proposals of the Fe
deral Finaa09 Committee of the third R. T. C. If 
still the federal budget remains unbalanoed the 
federal government will levy an addicional tax on 
the heads of income-tax assigned to the provinces. 
It does not appear that the States have agreed to 
levy a oorporation tax on their subjeots for federal 
purposes, but they may agree to do so if they are 
satisfied that a large enough share of the income-tax 
is given to the federal government. In regard to the 
States' tributes the Committee reoommend that a 
moiety should oease to be paid at least in ten years 
from the date of the inauguration of federation and 

·the whole within twenty years. 
Adhesion o' the States. 

A Committee of the R. T. O. also oonsidered just 
bow the States" oould enter the federation. It was 
-deoided that the rulers should oede to the Paramount 
Power oertain powers for transfer to the organs of the 
federal goverament when the oonstitution was made 
ready for the aocession of the States. The important 
point in the Committee's oonolusion is that all the 
Stat.. need not transf.r a oertain standard set of 
powers to the federal government, but that it would 
be open for eaoh State to add to or take away from it 
in any way it liked. It would therefore be quite 
);l09sible for the oontent of the federal subjects to vary 
Jrom State to Btate. Adhesion to the treaty of 
federation can take plaoe only when the constitution, 
80 far as British J ndia is oonoerned, has been passed 
-by the British Parliament, and special opportunities 
are proposed to be offered to the Btates to make their 
'views knQwn while the constitution is being 
'considered in Parliament or in the Joint Select Com
mittee. Federation will oome into operation only 
when a certain proportion of the States come into it. 
Sir Bamuel Hoare has now annou noed the Govern
ment's deoision that "not less than half the States' 
-seats and not less than half the States' population" 
·would be required to be in the federation if it is to 
_ 8tart working. 

INDIA AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
-CIR J. O. COY AJE 'U, already known to the intel
.D ligentsia of India as a distinguished author, a 

brilliant eoonomist, and an able exponent of 
-current Indian and international affairs, has repre
sented India at three conseoutl ve seasions of the 
-Aasem bl y of the League and must, therefore, possess 
an intimate knowledge of the aims and organisation 
of the League as well as a fine peroeption of the way. 
in whioh India oould usefully co-operate with other 
nations in the great task of establishing peaoe on 
-earth and good,,111 among men. His latest book· is 
a masterly exposition of the case for continuation and 
-development of India's as800iation with the" Geneva 
Experiment" in whioh fifty-seven nations are now 

• Indio ond ,he Ltol/UO 0' Noll.... By SIr J. O. Ooyajo •• 
(Rall''''ar, Alldbr. Ulllnrll'y, W.halr.) U3.i. 110m. 
~a8p. Ro. a. 

taking part It is written in an easy 1I0"ing style.: 
whioh never falls into the drab. The .ubject-matter 
is well digested and oanalised, revealing at once the 
painstaking study of the author and the vast expanse 
of the field in whioh he has to operate. He observes in 
the preface : "Admittedly the present book is only a 
eketoh __ nd the first sketoh-of the great subjeot with 
whioh it deals. It is certainly not possible to inolude 
within the range of a oouple of hundred pages any
thing like a full treatment of the numerous aspects of 
tbe topio." All the same he has suocessfully brought 
within the oompass of a handy volume not merely 
tbe numerous points of contact between India and 
the League but also the wilderness of details oon
cerning the oonoeption, organisation and work of the 
League itself. At the same time the book is extremely 
readable, strewn as it is with quotations from the 
writings and speecbes of!eadiag international lumi
naries of the past decade. 

In these days of inLense politioal agitation, any
thing which savours of the West is anathema to the 
Indian patriot. To him the Leogue is nothing more 
than-a olique of European Powers bent upon exploit
ing the backward regions of earth on a co-operative 
basis. Of what use is the League to me? he hastily 
exolaims. It will not interfere in the p)litical dis
pute between India and Great Britain. India is con~ 
tributing more than eight lakhs of rupees every year 
towards the League expenses. Have we derived any 
substantial benefits in return? To such a oriticism 

-Sir J. O. Coyajee has an answer which is at onoe 
decisive and oonvinoing. The League, he points out, 
i. not a super .... tate but only an assooiation of govern
ments. The present oonstitutional status of India 
oompels the Indian Delegation to the League Assem
bly to aot in subordinate oo-operation with the British 
Delegation in matters of high polioy, thaH. to say, for
eign or inter-Imperial- affairs. But on other issues 
" there oan be no doubt of the power of independent 
aotion of the Indian DelegatiOn whioh bas often taken 
separate aotion to safeguard the speoial interests of 
India and has in some cases aoted in opposition to 
the course adopted by the British Delegation." 

He then enumerates the solid advantages whioh 
India has derived from her membership of the League. 
" The formulation of sound world polioies and oom
mon points of view on subjeots like commeroial trea
ties, tariffs, acoess to raw materials and movements of 
populations must neede be of great advantage to 
India as to all nations ..•. On the topio of Pub-
110 Health, India has felt the benefioial results of ~e 
aotion of the League in quite a number of ways, e. g., 
through the operations of the Epidemiological Bureau 
at Singapore and through the interohanges of health 
personnel of different oountries...... Through the 
aotion of the League Oommittee on Opium and 
Dangerous Drugs "India has agreed to a system of . 
requiring oertifioates from Governments of import
ing oountries before allowing exports from India, and 
to a further system of exchange of information aimed 
at cheoking illioit traffio." As India, not British 
India, is a member of the League, "the two great 
seotions of the oountry-British India and Indian 
States-are learning how to co-operate in the oommon 
external interests of the oonntry and how to unita 
and combine their interests •••• The olose and conti
nuous oontact with the funotioning of the League 
Is bound to supply the much needed stimuli for the 
development of national oonsoiousness, for the perfec
tion of national life and the preparation of the nation 
for its great tasks, eto., eto. " 

The book is by no means direoted solely to dis
arm the opposition of the patriotio sooffers and S09P. 
tios to the oontinuation of Indla's membership of 
the League. It has a profound appeal to those whl» 
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'. 
look: at·tha' future ' of their oountry from the prag
matist's point of view and realise that ,they will 
eerve their country best'by loyally serving the world
wide human community. With the advent of modern 
Bcienoe the world has sbrunk considerably and natio
nal and local problems bave steadily ten:led to be
come international and world problems. If India is 
to exist at all~not to talk of her thriving-in this 
fast-shrinking competitive world, she must join the 
family of nations and play her due ,part honourably 
and well. The part she has so far played at Geneva 
marks the lines on which she should aspireto advance 
in the future. She may rightly clamour for an in
orease in the 'percentage of Indians on the staff of the 
League Seoretariat, for a more equitable allocation 
of her contribution towards the League expenses, for 
a permanent representation on the League Council, 
for a permanent Indian Delegation at Geneva,-in 
short; for an increase in ber share of the divers bene
fits whioh aocrue from the League's activities. Sbe 
may also demand with equal propriety the erection of 
India's mem I:ership of the League on an active and 
well-informed pu blic opinion by creating an intimate 
and continuous liaison between the Secretary of 
State for India and the Vioeroy on the one, band and 
the Vioeroy and the Indian Legislature on the other. 
These aspirations are worthy of approbation, for they 
are inspired by the eagerness to assume in interna
tional affairs a r61e whioh is ooneonant with India's 
industrial and economio importance, the vastness of 
her territory and population, and the richness of her 
oultural traditions and paoifio ideals. In faot, as Sir 
J. C. Coyajee points out, successive Indian Delega
tions to the League Assembly have drawn the atten
tion 9f the Government of India to the imperative 
neoessity of satisfying these legitimate aspirations of 
$e Indian public. Whatever reaotions the misgUided 
patriot may have toward's this book-it is certain that 
he oannot feel very oomfortable after reading it-the 
true Servants of India must feel highly grateful to Sir 
J. C. Coyajee for shedding the light of his wisdom on 
a little understood and much mis-understood subject. 

T. S. RAMANUJAM. 

( From Our Oorr.spondent. ) 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
LoNDON, December 16. 

THE ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE. 
:-r N 80me extraordinary way the rum our was oiren 
'1. lated, towards the end of last week, that the Con-

fel'enoe was on the verge of a break, that no more 
,sessions were to be held, and that all that was to be 
I ~otea was that the delegates woul d be summoned 
. at a fina! meeting, after having resolved themselves 
. into more or less ineffeotive Committees, to be fare
,/Welled in large and general terms by the Prime 
,Minister, and then permitted to return home with 
vague assurances but no certain know ledge of the 

.'aooomplishment of anytbing purposeful. One news
,paper even went so far as ·to prediot that what was 
.to be required of them was tha.t the delegates should 
,sign upon the dotted line. In oertain quarters, not 

"even exoluding oertain offioial quarterp, the wish 
was father to tha thought. The thought itself, ho .... -
ever, ·was inaoourate, as subsequent investiga.tions 
showed, I have the very best reasons for saying tbat 
tbe gravest an'liety was oaused among the British 
delegates b,. the oiroulation cof these rumours, and 
some oftha more authoritative of the British mem
hers went out of their way personally and privately 

to assure, British Indian leaders that nothing was. 
further from their thougbts, and that the rumours, 
oould be safely disregarded. What had led to the 
circulation of these rumours was the knowledge that 
the so-called Sapru group had addressed to the Lord 
Chanoellor"in his oapacity. as Chairman of tbe Con
ferenoe, two important letters, one dealing with 
defenoe matters arising out of the Secretary of State's 
formulation of the Britjs~ peint of view thereon, anet 
the other dealing, it is understood, with the future 
programme of the Conf€lence and with the desire of 
these delegates to know exactly how they would 
stand at the end of the Conference on certain specl
fio matters. I learn that these communications r"ised 
a great deal of commotion on the British s ide, where 
it was well understood that the British Indian group 
meant definite business. It had begun to be realised 
that the British Indian delegates would find it useless 
to return to India without something oompact and 
definite that they could present for the accepta.nce of 
their countrymen. Indeed, it is well known that 
some of the most prominent among them have rep,at
edly stated that, unless they are place:! in " position 
to assure their oountrymen that on all reasonable 
grounds the latter need not unduly hesitate to accept 
a constitution based upon the agreements reaohed in 
London, it will not be worth their while roturning 
here, where their advioe and recommendations would 
have met with so poor a reception. This attitude is a 
matter of almost oommon knowledge. Indeed, such 
a view wa~ oonstantly put forward here weeks 
before the Britisb Indian delegation arrived in London 
and it is referred to to-day by the Speoial Corres
pondent of the Manchester Guardian in an important 
article, in which he says ,r-

"Bl1t above all things the Indian delegates wish to
know before they I'et.urn to India. olearly and definitely. 
the intentions of Hi_ Majesty's Government . . . for they, 
feel that the time bas oome when they themselves must be 
prepared to explain tbe Dew oonstitution, in 80me detail. 
to their oountrymen. They _oan no longer continue to .. 
defend vague and indefinite proposals. Onoe they knoW' 
tbe intentions of the Government most of them are
willing to stretoh a point by defending proposals they· 
dislike on the grouDd that they are the best whioh it i~: 
praotioable to obtain. At the same time they wish it to bo
understood tha~ the more safeguards are put into th~, 
oODstitution, the less oo"operatioD oan bo looked for. " 

This, on the whole, is not a bad presentation of 
case, though it ought to be unuerstood that some 
of the most prominent of the British Indian delegates 
'will not conoede mlitters that they regard as being 
of vital prinoiple to any scheme of responsible· 
self-government. 

The most diffioult questions still to be settled, 
although on most of them Committees have bee~ 
sitting for some time, are Defenoe,Finanoial Safe~ 
guards, I!'ederal Finanoe, the date of inauguration of' 
the Federation, and COnstituent Powers. It Is . 
authoritatively stated tuat since the informal meet
ing at the Indi .. Office consistlllg of Sir Samuel. 
Hoare. Lord Reading, Lord Lothian, Lord Winterton,: 
Syed Zafrrillab Khan, Dr. S~afa'llt Ab!Ded ~han, Sl~ 
Akbar Hydari, Sir Manubhal Mehta. Sir Tel Bflh"dul'7 
Sapra and Mr. Jayak~", the main ?ifference ?~t~tand-: 
ing is as to the Vioeroy's oholce of MInIsier of. 
Defence. Should he, or should he not, ba a nod
offichl elected member of the Central Legislatu~ ~t' 
So far there is inoomplete solidarity on the Indian 
side and no agreement between the two sides. ' 
am informed tbat. this snd allied q1lestions are st~ill 
the subjeot of deliberation. . , . 

The oriti.cal question of Finanoial Safeguar 
reaohed a furtheT stage yesterday, when.. afte 
morning devoted by the Seoretary of State to the 
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~lucidation of· tbe Government's vlewpoinl on the 9. The pOlII!ibllit.ies.oi i""tber.con/:Bct botweSll IlIfll~1l 
,,]uostion, tbe Indian delegatee met yesterday after~ an4 Britisb sl;ijden' organisat;ions." 
noon at· the Bank of England the. Governol, SiJ On the Indian side the Conference wUl be attend
Montsgu Norman, and other City magnates. The ed by one lndiall student from aaob University or 
proceedings, which on tbe British side, it was stated, College, and if possible Crom the Inns of Court and 
were conducted' in a spirit of frankness, are veiled the London. Hospitals; one representative of each 01\
in sscrecy, but it is believed that in expounding the the Indian student organis"tions, such as the Indian.: 
British investors' attitude on the question of India's Students' U nioll, the Indian Central Aesocie.tioll; ths 
finanoial stability, oertain suggestions were made Indian Hostel, Cromwell Road, and thl> Ceyloll
with which it is hardly possihle for any Indian re- Studeats' Association, whilst it iS;hoped that observera: 
presentative to agree. I gather that the City still . will attend, from the, Union of Indian Studenl;Sj 
needs a great deal of careful education before it is Ahroad. 
ready to realise the true facts of the Indiaa situatioll . It is stated. that the main purpQSes of thill Oon" 
and the position on the subject of Financial Safe· ference are to enlighteft the officers of the BTitish 
guards, therefore, is likely to cause the Bdtish Indian StudeDts' U nion Sooi~ties on the problems met b:y; 
delegates a great deal of- anxiety before this. Con- In<lian students, and on the other hand to convey to 

1erenoe oomes to an end, the latter the attitude and views of the British student' 
I Federal Finance, too, is the subject of a oonsi- leaders. The Conference has been undertaken in' a 
I derable amount of squabbling between the States~ spirit of oo-operation. The· eshablishmenb of bette ... 
j representatives and the British Indian delegates. ThOl relations between Indian and British students within 

States -ar_ said to be opening their mouths very wide. the Universities would, it is urged, be an achieve
They do not want to be held liable for what they ment, not merely of benefit to the Indians, but of 
reg~rd 88 the unoovered pre-federation debts. of equal and reoiprocal benefit. .. It is absurd that poU~ 
British India, and they are demanding. the disoon,. tioal or raoial prejudioe should be allowed by either 
·tinuanoe oC the tribute hitherto paid by those of them party to injure that free oommunion of tllind Wbiq~ 
liable to it, whilst 'othersare olaiming compensation the word Universityoonnotes." .. 
for ceded territories. The States, whilst disunited. THE CAPITATION GRANTS TRIBUNAL. 
amongst themselves. on a number of domestic issues" Sir S. M. Sulaiman and Sir Shadi Lal have, 1; 
have been quiok to realise. that this is the. time to learn, now finished the first portion of their task as 
13trike a good bargain with British India on the -members of the tribunal that has been sitting in 
.subject of Finance. It: would, however, be unwise for. London for the last few weeks,listening to the argu~ 
them to put their demand too high, for any agreement ments of Counsel representing tho views respeotivel:1, 
on tha~ level would be bound to be repudiated in of the British Government and the GovernmeDt of 
India, and therefore a point beyond which the British India. A well-informed person told me yesterday th .. ti> 
I)ldian delegates could not go. For these reasons it so far as he oould judge, the arguments on either side. 
hos so far been impossible to ge~ a firm undertaking had been of pretty nearly equal merit, and it was: 
from any of tbe State. that tbey would oome into the I dillicult to ssy how the award would go. It is undOl'f 
Federation within a given time, and at the moment stood thet the Tribl1nal is now oonsidering the argu~ 
it would seem that they will be willing 60 hold up the. ments laid before it, together with the relevant doliu
inauguration of the Federation until their olaims ara, ments, with a view to the formulstion of the terms of 
-oonoeded. 'lhat, however, will be a very dangerous the Award, whioh is e%peoted to be delivered about 
tblng ~o do, and it would result in many serious and the middle of January. Mr. Wilf.id Greene, K. C" 
unpleasant repercussions. What the Brittili Indian has led on behalf of the British Government and 
delegates will probably press for, even though thEl Mr. Gavin Simmonds, K. C" on behalf of the Govera
Muslims may urge immediate Provinoial Autonoml\'J ment of India. 
is that Provincial Autonomy and Federation should 
come into existenoe virtually simultaneously or THE INDIAN CONCILIATION GROUP. 
with the very minimum interval between them, and In its quiet w.ay the Indian Conciliation Group 
that a specifio dats be fixed for tbe States to notify has, during re<:eut months, don'l a, grea.t <leal of valu.-
their adbesioD to the Federation or otherwise. .. ble preparatory work in antioii>at~Qq of the ~hil:d 

INDIAN STUDENT CoNFERENC'" Round Table ConCerenc~, with ~ vi~w to ¥sistinl1; ill 
.. the education oJ publio opinion 1.\pon the vital prO(-

The President of the National Union of Students blema of Indla. and so far e.s possible to faoilitate t~ 
has issued a oiroula~ announoing that on the request task of the Round Table Conference qelegates in mak.
-of oenain Indian student organisations the Counoil IDg their point of view more olearly and particularll\' 
has arranged a Conference between the represen- understood. Among those who have reoently addre~ 
tative Indian students and the offioers of the Englisq ed tq~ Gr.oup are Sir :rejB!\h~ut Sapru, Mr. Jayalt'¥l. 
and Welsh University Unions during the week-end Dr. Ansari, Mr. JOShI alld Su PursllQ~amd.aa, Tliaku;!;
of February 10-13 next. The terms of referenoe are: da •• and the. contrillution that these gentlemen have 
., To examine and disouss the following questions made· tq th" enlightenment. o! t~e members, for the 
whiob arise. from the prS;8eIloe of Indian student$ in benefit. of the various. orgarusatlOII8 that. they ~ 
British Universities, and if possible. to formulatll present" ilasbeen very oonsiderahill. Th~ group ill 
agreed proposals in respeot of them, for the guidanne hearing Miss Ellen Wilkinson and Mr.. Krial!.nB 
-of student Union Committees, Indian student., and MenoD nen Wednesday on the story of their expal:l
Indian student organisations: 1. The partioipatioQ enoes in India. An off-shoot of the Group's aotivities 
of Indian studeats in all forms of athletics an4 has been the organisation of a gathering of Churob 
games. 2. The parhioipation of Indian students iQ dignitariS;8, at Churoh Honsq, Westminster, to be 
the sooial aotiviti8l\ of the Union Sooietiea and U ni- address~d hy Sir Tej Ba,hedur $aprq anti. Mr. Jer:a1t!U' 
varsity U niOll& 3. Admiesion of Indian stuqents to who yesterday addressed members of th~ N'atIO!lal 
Hospitals fer purll'll'8B of medioal study.' 4. Admit Labour Par~. at the House of Commons. A gathel'-
88ion of Indian stuPeDts to U niversit:r Hostela. ing of another kind. and v~ largeI:r attellded, was 
S. Inspeotion and registration of lodgings. 6. P.... alsa held 5'8$terda:r in on~ qf th<\ Commiiote'l Roams 
tioipation by Indian sludentliin the 0 1li0Ull' Trainillg of the Housa of Commons, in order to hear, under the 

l Corp&. 1. The e«eo~ of the dlstributioll of India4 auspioes of the National Muelim l.oeague, lthe A~B 
\ students. $DlQni ~ lInlv~¢ti.., ft.' 1.'11,$ qU\ll!ti.Q1Io Kh~ and Sir ¥qh.,mmad Iqqal. In thQ 1l0WlS~. gI 

of students who are unfit for a Ulliv!ll'sit;y Q,r8!111. b.i,s~n:i~~ t4AIIl\X:h"il w ... reported t;o lI/I,vQs~: 
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.. I can give you the oonfident al!Surance that the 
Moslems of lDdia are not going to interpose in any 
way between this country and India's national 
8spirations. Far from it. They a~e anxious that 
th~ .ordered progress of India towards equality 
wlthm the Commonwealth of Nations should 
be assured. Indian Muslims a~k for nothing that 
tbey are not ready to give in their turn to other sec
tions of the Commonwealth ". The next session of 
the Round Table Conference, he added, woul!! 
probably be tbe last. Presumably he was referring 
to the stage at which the Joint Select Committee of 
Parliament would be examining the Bill to be in
troduced by the Government. 'The Muslims, he said, 
Tecognise that a great transference of power from 
'Britain;to India ... as inevitable. Irresistible forces 
were moving in that direction not only in India but 
also in this country, 

pre~eci by the extreme diffioulty of: judging of the 
result of the death duties in view of the fact that the 
principles lipon which they are based are multifari. 
ous and no unanimity has been reached so far 
among economists. 

MODERN ECONOMIC LIFE. 
SOME ECONOMIC FACTORS IN MODERN 

LI FE. By SIR JOSIAH STAMP. (King.) 220m. 
279p.10/6 

IN Ibis book Sir Josiah Stamp introduces us to very 
important factors which influence the economic life 
of to-day and has treated them with a wealth of sta
tistical material which we are led to expect from a 
President of the Royal Statistical Society. The 
general correlation between sociological factors and 
economic factors also reveals the wider outlook of 
the author which carries him into realmB beyond the 
strictly economic realm of the world of practical life. 
Altogether the book supplies an important sociolo
gical study. 

Coming to invention as an eoonomic factor the 
vari<?us oauses of the prolongation of the period ~f in
ventIOn and the period of its being available for 
market Bre oarefully investigated. One important 
reason is ~he reluctance of a highly developed 
country WhICh has already sunk large sums in exist. 
ing plant to usher in new types. Another conclu
sion which emerges from the study of inventions is 
.that it tends to inorease the share of profits to the 
detriment of wages but owing to cheapening of pro
ducts it ensures higher real wages. As for the gene· 
sis of the inventor, the author, while aamitting that 
he is sui generi8, thinks that a fllr greater proportion of 
inventions to-day ate due to formulated team work, 
precise record and oollective oontribution of a group 
of members of ari. association administered by a high 
grade soientist-all resting OU a purely economic 
foundation. This is certainly a correct presentation. 
A much needed warning is given by the author when 
he enlarges on the need to manipulate the produc~ive 
lifa in order to attain fuller, enjoyment; in other 
words more attention must be given "to the art 01 
thought and still more to the subiective art of liv· 
ing." Without an increased capacity for real hap· 
piness all our ingenuity in discovery and manufao· 
ture is mere weariness of the flesh. 

The very first chapter strikes the sooiologioal 
note and is concerned with aesthetics. The preser
vation of ancient objects of historic interest is admit
ted as having an important economic value by develop
ing a sense of sooial evolution and betterment and 
creating a public. spirit. The author's conclusion of a 
study of production is tbat "more and more purely 
material progress, UnlESS it is progressively aerated by 
finer appreciations and artistio perceptions, merely 
means a suffocating mass of commodities." Proceed
ing next to 'inheritance' 88 an eoonomic factor, the 
Ruthor proves the neoessity of disous!ing not only in
dividual inheritance but also social inheritance be
cause the latter is one of the chief working assets of 
the indh-idual to-day. We are warned against the 
REsumption that the apparent social injustice of in
heritance is also an economic ill; the author correct
ly thinks that in tbe discussion of the question in 
Clurrent works there is a good dl¥lol of question-beg
$ling. Some of the conolusions drawn from statisti
ClRI data al'e startling; it is found that the idle rich 
"Te very few in England; the feeling of social inius
tice due to inheritance has no adverse effect upon 
production as a rule; the deterrents to saving which 
high death duties create ale not very important in 
their final effects; the survey of the field of biologi
Clal inberitanoe does not justify inheritance of wealth 
by others than the direct descendants: the right of 
inheritance will not interfere with oommunal saving 
1>,. way of re~ayment of debt through funds derived 

'·IlV tu:ation ; the taxing of inherited wealth outside the 
1 ine of direct desoendants will not affeot oapital accu· 
mulation; arguments for an unlimited right of bequest 
are gradually losing their fOTce; tbe sense of social. 
injmtice is directed not EO n:uoh a~ai"st ilJtquality' 

. due to inheritance but to general inequality of wealth ! 
:.:Iue to other oausee. On the whole, the reader ia im-

A powerful plea is made out for industrial co 
operation in view of the critical condition of indus· 
tries in the United Kingdom revealed by the Colwin 
Committee. The author does not believe that ther4 
is an irreconcilable antagonism between labour and 
capital, since the shares of both may be inoreased by 
a larger absolute production due to greater co-opera. 
tion between working men and the managers. ThE 
final conolusion of a study of the detailed effects 01 
industrial co-operation is that the benefits are shared 
by all sections of the oommunity and thus the soli, 
darity of industry uuder modern conditions is estab. 
lished. The disoussion of amalgamations remove. 
the ordinary misconception thllt large combine! 
charge higher prices to bell worse qualitJ 
goods; we lire also told that wealth is more widell 
diffused under the system of combines than under. E 
system of a multiplicity of small producers. ThE 
author in company of Lord Snowden looks on thE 

'movement for amalgamations without any feeling. 
of disfavour, hostility or opposition, the reason bein~ 
that the technique of management to suit large unit. 
has been latterly developed. It is curious to note tha1 
American opinion is much less acquiescent in thE 
case of rail way amalgamation than in that of manu, 
facturing concerns. 

The treatment of stimulus as an economic facto 
holds the interest of the reader throughout; it dis 
plays suitsble economic analysis and a philosophi 
cal breadth of view. In the study of fatigue in it: 
relation to economic output it is interesting to not, 
that reduction from a 12·hour to an S·hour basis n 
suIts in increased output but further reduction whi! 
increasing the hourly rate of output decreases th 
total output. The author does not believe in *he sti 
mulue of an iIloreased quantity of money and highe 
prices for inoreasing output; he would rather oontro 
monetary policy and the price levelao that prod~[ 
tion may not pass beyond the oritical point beyoD 
which the swing will go on to complete overrun 
After analysing the stimuli in the sphere of highe 
thought we arrive at the conclusion that conscion 
stimulation of creative thought may succeed in If I 
ing economic life; 
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1932.1 --",?----~_';_---------------,..-~ 
{ . th statistic;U mathod. Sir" tinue existing sarvioos in anticipation of the budget· 
JoshhSt~mp 10< as that for the rest of the advan08'l being passed by the legislature. If the budget is not 
.in eoonornio saien~e we must depand on stattstioaJ.· passed in its fin .. l form within three month. of the 
investigation and verifioation. . fl_ rightly reg~rds beginning of the fimmoiall'ellr. the supply is usually 
Prof. Pigou's "Industrial Fluotuations" as an impor- .voted from month to month (P. 42). Students fa'llillat 
tant landmark in method. by its employment of the • with oontinental praotioe will no doubt recall the 
method of direot statistioal verification by correlat- ·.analogy of dou.ieme provi8iorea. Praotioes suoll as 
Ing straight against lagg_d series alld by finding out these run counter to the very basio prinoiple. of 
the rallo of nriation. Comparing the United St"tes parliament!l1'Y government as understo,d in Great 
with England. he oomplains thst there is little team . Britain. 
w~rk in England and that there is no endow.d statis- The' finanoial system of a oountry largely 
tioal enquiry. One of the most useful applic.tions 'depends OIi its politioal and administrative system. 
of the statistical method is to eliminate the time- Nowhere is the truth of this remark better illustrated 
growth elemellt from series which had different r~tes , than in the Australian federation. The relation 
of growth in order to correlate variations ap"rt fro:n between the States and tb,e Commonwealth has 
t.liB factor. A remarkable illustration of the test of given rise to a number of .problems whioh have 
theory by means of statistios was the demonstration of late assumed great inlportanDe.· One of these 
bv Dr. Coates that the representative concerns with a i. the respeotive borrowing powers of the States and 
marginal output giving pr"otically no profit actual- the Commonwealth." In 1928 the Commonwealth 
ly existed. Government took over the public debt of the States. 

I V. N. GODBOLE. An agreement was arrived at which ·provided for the 
the distribution of interest and sinking fund ob"rg9. 

FINANCIAL SYSTEM OF N,EW 
SOUTH WALES. . 

'BUDGET CONTROL. By F. A. BLAND. 
(Australian Book Co .• London.) 1931. 157p. 3/6. 

IN this book Mr. Bland de.oribes the machinery 
of finanoial administration in the State of New 
South Walee. He seeks to reveal to the taxpayer by 
what prooess and by what authority publio funds Bre 
spent and the form in whioh 'publio aooounts 
are kept. 

The book will be read with interest by 'an 
students of publio finauoe. In partiqular those who 
have been brought up on the maxims of British 
financial administration will find it interesting to 
note thnt many of the prinoiples whioh underlie 
English finanoial praotice offer very little guidance to 
the student of Australian publio finanoe. As an 
illustration. we may oontrast the funotion of the 
Treasury in Great Britai n with that of ite prototype 
In New South Wales. The Treasury is eo organised 
in Great Britain that it is in a position to exercise 
effective control over the expenditure of pUblio 
funds in every department of Mtional activity. One 
of the most important funotions of that body is to 
Donsider and judge any propolals made by a dep,.rt;.. 
ment whioh would inore .. se the establishment oharge. 
rhe Controller of Establishment speoially deale 
with this item and his oonsent must be obtained 
before any new oharge Is inoluded in the Estimates. 
rhe N. s. W. Treasury. on the other hand. is not 
)rganlsed to disoharge a fUllction of this oharaot.r. 
:;)uestlons relating to personnel. organisation. recruit
Ing'of staff and pay. are deoided by three different 
bodies. viz. the Public Servioe BOBrd. quasi autono
nous COll\mlsslons and Arbitration Courte (p. 33). 
rhese boards and oommissions are intended to be 
luasl-judloial bodies. But in practioe this is not 
~hl.ved. We are told by the author that the maohi
nery of the Publio Service Board is often utilised for 
oolitlcal purposes. Every pretext is seized to plaoe 
• new administrative unit outside the oontrolling 
.uthorlty of this body. The result is a vioious 
miJ:ture ot polltlos and administration. 

Another striking feature is that N. S. W. 
~nows no system of supplementary estimates. 
Every year the Treasurer i8 advanced a oertain eum 
)f money from whioh payments of an unusu,.1 and 
~mergent oharacter are made. The sanction of the 
loglslature is obtained altar the money has been 
.pent. There iB also nothing like Votes on Account 
In N. S. W. The Treasury is authorised to oon-

between the parties. The author describes this agrea
ment in detail. and also the oomposition and 
funotions of the Loans Counoil whioh determines the 
smount. the rate of interest and the oondition of 
floatation of new loans. • 

Scattered thronghout the. book the reader will 
find a number of construotiye suggestions. These. if 
oarried out. would ensure the nation getting its 
money's wlnth. Mr. Bland writes lucidly and in a 
language whioh the "mall in the street" will und ..... 
stand. His book will appeal not only to students of 
administration but aleo to members of the legislature 
and to oivH servants. 

J. P. NIYOGI. 

RACIAL CRISIS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
THE NEW BOER WAR. By LEONARD BARNlI2. 

(Hogarth Press. London.) 193Z. 200ID. 238p. 7/6. 
THIS book is an attempt to show what the paople and 
the Govarnmellt .of Graat Britain might still do to 
avert the orisis in the relations between the hiaDk 
and the white races towards whioh events in Sluth 
Afrioa are rapidly moving. It giva. det .. iled descri
ptions of oonditions In the Protectorate of Bssutoland. 
Swaziland and Beohusnaland. Tuese three territories 
are under the High C,mmissioner and' u\tim"te res
pousibi\ity for them lies with the British plople 
and Parliament. 

The oentral theme of the book Is that the prasent 
e1uberant aggressiveness of Boars is due partly to 
Bri~in's !legle.t of spacial responsibility and oppa .... 
tuuities in South Africs. The author balieves th"t 
the British traditbn of friendly oonoarn for primitive 
raoes h .. s been ignominiously routed in Sluth A.frio". 
fie oomes to the oonclusion th!>t if Britain hopas to 
consolidate her own positioll in Africa, s)1e must 
undermine Boer'So 

"If Brit .. in cannot muster _for tbe task more 
oonstruotlve ide .. s and more of the orusading spirit. 
than she shows in her equipment now." tbe 8uthor 
says. "she throws away all possible justifioation of 
her imperialist adventures in Afrio"." 

If tb.e Union was Portuguese or Belgian territory 
and if the primitive raoes were treated as they are in 
the Union. 'here oan be little dQubt that Britaill 
would have long ago made some effective protest 
against the treatment of natives within its bordera. 

To oounteract the raoial arid oolour prejudice of.. 
the Boel'S in South Africa - the problem which is 
oonfronting . the world to-day and whioh if not. 
satisfaotorily settled will threaten the peac. of tha 
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~-:---ne"eafriea siiiliol'b.asmanjvalui"bl~~. i3Iato'bethe'~(Iingpri~clv.5. ju~inal iusttb. 
~sbions to mait-e. "Here '8re'some,,-{"''l'her ''!till toe'm8thocls 1lmplbyed espe~<.IJ' ttl the C88I1Q 
'lfESi6mn'Ce 'that llrivate'iMividuals IItld' orgdlifss": "first 'offetidetll wlio 'are in' 'their '"teen. 'd1!i'eat thai 
tions 'Clin 'lend to t}lese "lIiinority 'tnllvetnelttB in~ ,4j)ilrpose. The author bas -well contrastel'tbls West~· 

'aide tbe Union. r(ii)Tbel'e 'is 'tbe pressure .. biob!: ilystern with the Eastern one-·he is acquainted wll 
"tbe British Governmertt is 'still able to 'exert·· '"cmly the Egypfiian system-and has oleatly sho .. 
'W~th perfect eoI1l!titutiClnal propriety ,througqehe~ 'the superiority of the latter, as it is mingled -with tll 
HlghCommi!Bion territories. '(iii) The ,third pcssi-·, 'principle of mew of the All-Merciful. By the stuo 
lbility iIias in 'the Exablple which iBritainis able ,to, -of the twoBYstems, he is driven to the oonclusio 
'set in 1Ihe 'IllllreMrthern parts bf AfriC!a 'Which 'that "i'deal justice is 'the combination of the th," 
came under her oontrol. " 'iJssential'eleblents of law rtlligion ami custom eac 

He belil!VeB that "WorId 'opinion 'may do 'mUCh.' .. in'its liuepropOriion.",The Westem sy!!tem is .&1 

!Even twenty yeals agb world opinion was 'directly 'l!Uredly'not such a blllanoed combination, and til 
reeponsi1!le for a ,thorough reconstruction in the 1'e~ul~'are disBBtrous, ,BS we see in the huge al'mies ( 
Belgian Congo. He proposes 'the forblation of a ''Cllmltlals lind, gangsters who have become a menac 
. Society in Britain "'Yiftl a view to deiiveringsupport ,'0 the state. T~e author h~s raised'a .cry against 
,to approved caUses 'ID South Afi'illa. India will wbole- 'but alas I it 'IS a ,cry ID the wrlderness. On 

, be81terily suppor't 'efforts to create 'world opinion 'can only hope with him that an awakening wjl 
I'gainst the, Boer 'treatmllDt of Africans in 'come '!loon. 

'South Aflritla. V. M. 'BRAT. 
'S. A. 'WAlZ. 

snORT NOTICES_ 
THE IMO'DERN WORLD,1789-1931. By S. ~ 

P AUMAN. (MlIcmill!lll, Bombay. ) 200m. 193 

'$PEi::'CHES AND bOCIJMENTS OF THE:;' THr:!~lumeis esserttially a history of the moder 
'BAIT1SH DOM I N IONS, 1918-31. By ARTHUR times beginning with the French Revolution all 
BERRIEDALE KEI'PH. (Oxford University Press.) -ending with the second Round ,'!lable Conferello 
15cm. 501p. 2/-' held in Englalld to discuss the ,new ilonstitution f; 

EVEN a tiro inpolltl'Cs knows ·that the o(l()nstitu- India. It contains brief acoeunts of the develol 
tional concept of dominion status is constantly under. mentsthat tOOK place in the werld dUring the I~I 
geing a change. No .period iTil the hifitory of the 'and this century. The book makes very interestill 
relationship of .the Mother Country w,ith'its daughter 1'eading'oven for a layman. 'It 'would make a voir 
nations is more dmportant, fr<mlthis ,point of view., 'useful text book for the Matriculation Class. It j 
than Uiat. covered in this book. The,proceedings of, 'weil written and has a number of "maps and mil 
the Imperial War Cabinet and the ;,[mper/al WarCon. trations of the great 'men of the modern times, II 
ferance of 1918, the Peace Treaty of 1919, the establi· icluding that of Mr. Gandhi. 

M. S. CIiEEMA. shment oftha League of Nations, the work done at 
the Imperial Conferences held since 1921, p~rticularly 
the one b.e1d in 1926, the emergence of ,the:Irish Free 
State, the passage by the British Parliament of the 
13tBtute of Westminster, to mention only "the 1Iiore 
outstanding 'bappenings .(iu'ring 'the 'Period, 'have 
helped to widen the scope of dominion status to .. n 
e~ent ~hich could notbe imagined as pmoticahle 
before the war. The boakreproduoes 'all important 
cloouments showing how dominion status csmegrsdu· 
ally to bavaan extended scope and is invaluable 10r 
purposes of reference, as Inuehto theoonstitutional 
student as to the general reader. Though the 'title 
of the hook warns us against expeoting 'anything of 
a later date than the close of 1931, the contents have 
an agreeable surprise for the reader in that he will 
find included in the volume the letters exchanged in 
March-April of 1932 'between the British and the 
Irish Free State Governments on the subjpct of the 
abolition of the oath and the non-payment of land 
annuities. 'I'he controversy Is still too fresh in the 
public mind to allow interest in these documents to 
f1sg. Both the Editor and the Publishers deserve to 
be thanked for making all these oonstitutional 
dobuments available in such a handy form. 

• A. G. ¥_ 

MARTyRDOM IN 
MlTOHELL INNES. 
200m. 119p. 3/6. 

OUR 'TIMES. By"". 
(Willams & Norgate.) 1932. 

IN the first of ,theBe essays the 'suthor 1ms Bhown how 
the W ESmn Bystetn of criminal justice came into 
being from the }l¥rely extortionate greed of the kings 
ror money. ['here wss not the slightest desire to re· 
form the orlmlnal. Alld ,,!though, 'this object is now 

<EUROPEAN BJLLS OF EXCHANGE., By C. J 
, , 

SIBLEY, (Bitrnan) 1931. 22cm. 105 p. 7/6. , 
MR:S1BLEj"sbookis a second edition oItbe&UmmR', 
of the more impOlltant regulations relating to Bili 
of ElOObange and Cheques which 6xist in Europen 
countries (with the omission .of the U. S. S. R. ) b 
gether with 'partioulars of stamp duties payabl 
thereon. Whilil ,to the lay reader it willllot be of an 
intarest, there is no doubt that it will be most useft 
tQ those 'Whose business brings them iatotouch mOl 
or less frequently with foreign bills. 'rhe usefulne, 
of the book is also further enhanced by the prevls!a 
of interleaved blank pages for nothing changes tlu 
occur from time to time, of which however there is r 
sosroity in·these!l'Bpidly changing tilmls. 

K. B. MADHAVA. 
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SEE, fA-ndhra University, Walt air.) 1932. !150m. It,S 
Ba.3. , ' .. I 

Tl!tE OTTAWA'TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN INDl 
AND GREAT BRITAIN. l!}' O. N. VAXII,.. '(Auth 
Outoh Castle, Sandhurst Road, Bombay'.) 1932. 2':'~ 
39p. AS. 10. : 

THE OFFICIAL YEAR BCOK OF NEW SOUTH WAL. 
1930-31. l!}' T. WAITES. (theOovernment of ~ 
South Wale., Australia.) 1932. 250m. S08p. 
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